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COGNATION CEREMONIES SWEEPING
GLITTERING

AND

JEWELS
SPLENDID

BRILLIANT

REGALIA
AND

UNIFORMS OF KING EDWARD VII

1?V .
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The arrival of the King and Queen

at Westminster Abbey will be the slg

nal for the formation of the procession
In the following order:

Officers of arms.
The prebendaries and dean of West-

minster.
His Majesty's household with pages

carrying their coronets.
Princes of tho royal blood, their cor-

onets borno by viscounts.
The Queen's regalia.
The Queen In her royal robes, her

train borno by tho mistress of tho
robes, nsslstcd by six daughters of

earls. Walking on cither shlo'wlll bo
a bishop.

Next In order will be tho maljp of

honor and other ladles of tho Quten's
household.

Then will como the King's regalia
borne on olct cushions. Preceding
Ills SInJesty will bo tho Prince of
Wales, bis little son, Prlnco Edward,
who will, In tho fulness of time, suc-

ceed to tho throne! tho aged Duke of
Cambridge, and other princes of tho
royal house, all with their trains borne
by noblo lords.

The King, who will follow, will wear
Ills roal crimson robe of Btnle, six
oldest sons of dukes acting as train
bearers. l)y his sldo will wnlk two
bishop 1, whllo tho rear of tho proces
cdon will comprise members of tho
household and tho ancient jcomen of
the guard In their quaint and pictur-
esque garb.

Such will be tho sccno upon which

the world's fairest and noblest will

feast their ejes a spcctaclo of sweep

In? trains glittering Jewels, splendid
regalia and brllllnnt uniforms

The King's Coronation.
The dual character of the ceremony

will distinguish It from that which

marked tho coronation of Queen Vic

torla In 183S. There will bo two coro

nations instead of one, but In Its
wealth of cercmnolat tho crowning of

the King will be as distinct from that
of tho Queen as It Is posslblo to con-

ceive Tho King, for instance, will

wear three different habits symbolic

of the f acred and civil character of his
sover.'lgnty. Tho royal robo of crlm-bo.- i

velvet and crmlno In which ho will

crier the abbey Is that which ho

weirs "vhen he opens and closes Par-

liament as head of the constitution. At

the nlmr. after tho oath has ITecn la

hen and the act of anointing perform

ed he will be Invested with tho sacred
Imperial mantlo or Dalmatic robo of

dot!, ol gold. This Is In tho shapo 01

a long Jacket with pointed sleeves of

jellow cloth of gold. woven with green

film branches from which Issue pink

icscs green shamrocks and purplo

thistles It Is edged throughout with

lace of half nn Inch deep nnd lln

colored silk. There arocd with rose
no fastenings of nny kind. Tho third

change will bo effected when tho King

nnd Queen repair to King Henry VII

aside part of their reChapel to ,lay
galla Then the Dalmatic lobo will ITS

replaced by robeB of purplo velvet.

Queen Alexandra's lobes will also con

slst of purplo velvet, nnd In her crown

the famous Kohinoor will form tho

center ornament.

The coronation service rafis Into

three divisions. Tho first is maln'y In-

troductory. It consists of tho election

of Che King by tho people, and tho

"tiath taken by tho King to govern to

the best of his power. When these

purely formal preliminaries have been
determined, tho main part of tho scr-vlc-

begins. Tho Becond division con-

tains tho Important rlto of unction

round which tho wholo service re-

volves It consists of prayers blessing

the King beroro unction, and tho unc-

tion Itself.
Then follows the third division of

the service, whlcli Is tho natural con

ooniionrn of tho second. It comprises

the delivery of tho rojal ornamentB

and tho cnthronlzatlon.
From a literary point of vlow It can-

not bo said that tho coronation service
attains great excellence. Tho prayers

are long.' rnmbllng compositions, filled

with a wealth of Old Testament Illus-

tration that would not havo disgraced
one of Scott's covenanters, Interspers-

ed with truculent allusions to hcretlcB

And the dread of vlolcnco and Injus-

tice on tho part of tfio King Is very

evident.
The Act of Recognition.

As tho Imposing procession makes
Us way to tho chancel, watched by rep-

resentatives of every part of tho em-

pire and of tho world, tho choir will

sing, "I Was Glad When "hoy Said Un-

to Me," n psalm that has been, for somo

reason unknown, sung at overy coro

nation over slnco tho sovereigns of

England camo to tho abboy to ho

crowned On reaching tho platform
or theater tho Queen wfil remain
standing by her chair of stntc, set be-

low the throne, until tho arrival of tlio
King When all tho members of tho
procession havo taken their places

f-- r

then will come the act of recogni-

tion. The nged archbishop of Can-

terbury, accompanied by tho high offi-

cers of state, will go to each sldo of

the theater and will address tho as-

semblage In the following terms:
"Sirs, I here present unto joti King

Edward VII., the undoubted King of
this realm, wherefore nil of ou who
nro come this day to do our homage,
aro j on willing to do tho same?"

At tho same time fiio King, in
with custom, will turn to

those whom tho nrchblshop nddrcsses
so that ho may bo well seen, and tho
brilliant nssemblago will shout, as
with one voice, their Joyous assent. It
was this shout that caused the catas
trophe that occurred nt tho corona
tlon of William the Conqueror. Tho
Norman soldiery mistook the shout of
ncclamatlon for shouts of a revolt and
burned tho hoiiBcs In the neighbor-
hood.

After the King has made his first
oblation at the altar tho Queen, sup
ported by the two bishops, and preced
ed by her regalia, will do likewise.
Tiien will follow the lltan), the com-

munion service nnd the sermon Afnln
tho King becomes tho central figure In

tho grent historic drama. It Is at this
Bingo that ho takes the oath to gov-

ern tho people according to their
laws nnd customs Of tho

wholo of tho long sorvlco nothing can
npproarh In significance the nnolntlug
Without it the King cannot receive the
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Undivided Attention.
Desmond you buy

fur Dorothy, how aro ever go-

ing pay for It?
O, Desmond, let's

about two things once! Let's
bout

h

roal ornaments, without It, In a
word, he Is not King

Anointing the King.
While this portion of tlie service Is

being performed Knights of tho
darter wlTI a canopy of cloth of
gold over Ills Majest The archbishop
will anoint tho King In the form of a
cross, first on the palms of tho hnmts
secondly on the breast, thirdly on tho
shoulders nnd back, fourthly on the In
side of the elbows, nnd lastly on the
hend

Ilefore the archbishop places
crown on thp King's there will
oomo the Investment of Ills Mnlosty

the of of gold,
the touching of his heels with the
spurs, the hnndlng to him oT the sword
of state the orb the phclng of the
ring on the fourth finger of the right
hand, the urclvlng of the scepter and
tho lod with the dov"

The coronation ring, or, as Is rnll
ed sometimes the wedding ring of
England Is supposed to had n
miraculous oilgin The legend inns
that Edward the Confessor gave 1o a
beggnr a valuable ring that ho wore,
nnd that booh an old man gave
the to two English pilgrims In
Palestine, si)lng that he was St. John
the Evangelist, and bidding them re-

turn It to theii King, which they did
Another tradition In connection with
tho ring Is the closer tho ring fits
the finger of the sovereign the tntno
will Unit sovereign lie beloved the
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French havo discovered
that during last SOo.ouO

were Paris. This
indicates for tho snail,'
for cape
dally esteemed tBo French

fallen Into dlstavor for a season
owing tho tho
the has

up by who havo
aimed rather quality

their
Many the snails sold Paris real '

come from Ilurgundy and Die
but

tlie vlnc)nrds and Macon.
the methods the speculating snail

growers raise them
tnried hoards prevent tho mol
lusks from tinvellng

Much depends tho culture
tho snail ancient Homo tho mis-

ers fed them flour and vvlno, thus
giving Ihcm flavor.

Americans n class not share

longer will he reign It will bo remem
bered this connection that In 1S3S

the ring was made by mistake for
Queen Victoria's little finger, but
the archbishop Insisted on putting It

on the ring finger, thereby causing the
Queen considerable pnln from tho

the ring. No one will deny
In this case tho tradition proved

tine
As sovereign Is crowned all the

piers will put on their coronets the
kings arms their crowns nnd tho
archbishops their caps. At the same

will arise shouts or "Good rave
tho King" and from park and toner
guns will be tired, signifying tho
vast throngs an the streets the
King has been crownell Sealed upon
his throne King Edward will receive
the homage tho members of his
fnmily, as his dovoted sub
Jccts This again w!7T n striking
spectacle. First will como the blsli
ops then the princes, then the
All will kneel before the King turn,
nil wltl declare he "faithful nnd
true" and "to become vour liege men
limb nnd life nnd earthly worship.' all
will kiss His Mnjcsiv's left check and

will stretch forth too right
and touch tho crown on Ills Majest) 's
bond b this action promising "to be
nhvajn ready support with all his

"power
Crowning the Queen.

In nil this gorgeous spertacle the
Queen will take no part Sfie will re
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London. May 24. Tho American polo pluyers defeated n Hurllngham toim n 2 Tho Englishmen, Shepherd Thnlmo
nnd Itobson. proved a weak nggrcgat on Aftei preliminary between llurrtnghnm and Hochhampton, C Nlckalls, P Nlcknlls, W II Iluekmas-tc- r

and CTarles Miller have been Belo ns tho pick of pololsts to compete with Americans for cup
New May 23. All Amerlcm society Is gasping nt skill nnu dating dlspla)cd by the George

tho In celling game of Tho despite their ahead) first plaers or the eountr) and no
less an authority P. ha) predicted that flvo now will he absolute!) without an at strenuous
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gunls snail The Is

for their de-

bars them from field ot
cook absolutely gieat
sometimes If havo

piopcr French blood In their
Even at fashionable restaurants It

is often io obtain snails
When they ate the) aro tough

leatliet) people wonder wh)
they have bee included In
lists ot good things

At lestaurnnts best
of these) establishments oul), can one

snails cooked properly
who have lusted them

again friends whom they
wish to surprise now dish

'Wo seivo quantities of each
da) said well known ics
lautateiir Americans do
geneiall) appreciate siuill thoy are
learning fo icgard them ns quite up
'Dilate dish to onlei. The

main of slate, surrounded
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tor or scene when
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to King then come crown

ot Queen Majesty,
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chair steps of altar,
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Then ns she before him,
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of the snail for cooking requires cue.
They must Hist be tnken irom tLelr
shells wllh a little salt and washed In
cold watel mun) times then drained
and placed In u stew pun covered wltli
watel, salted this method is called
u la Iloutgogue and Fllipini, who tor
so man) )inis was with Delmonlco
and was famous for cooking snails,
declnicd It the best wj) In whlcli to
serve tliuin

"A limit li of herbs Is added to the
snails In the stew pin with cloves and
vhole peppi rs tied In a bag The snails

uro cooked until they fall from their
shells 110 longer Then tlie) are emp
tied the tails lipped oil anil the
shells nre tc nibbed thoroughly Somo
shallots, paisel) butter nnd somo
chervil chopped fine nie put in a bowl
with sifted lner.il ninths ami 0110 glass
ol white wine ami are mixed to a
paste

The shells are pattl) filled with this
, piste, the snails leplaccd and more of

"?

them of thanksgiving
Festivity and Rejoicing.

Preeminent In Importance ns the
coronation serlvce will be, and magnltl
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cent in all its appointments, )ct it will
but mark the beginning ot an era of

festlvit) and rejoicing sucli as London
or nn) other clt) in the world has nev
er before seen. Not slmpl) for n da)
or two, hut In all probability for a cou
pie of weeks, will the scenes of rejolc
Ing be continued In some form or otli
cr All sorts nnd conditions of means
arc being discussed for celebrating In

In befitting manner an event so auspl
clous

Apart from the coronation Itself
what, so fnr. bos afforded the greatest
possible satisfaction to the 5.000,000 In
habitants 01 London Is that the King
and Queen, nnd with them the rest of
tho ro)nl family, will como among
them, will not be content with simply

.tiding from palace to Abbe) nnd back
again, but will pnss In state through
the main arteries nnd some ot the
mean streets of the metropolis, in r

that their subjects, who love them
clearly, may see them and cheer tbem.

Royalty's Fourteen-Mil- Drive.
It will bo the most memorable

drive ever undertaken by royalty.
Queen Victoria did something of the
V1111I on tho occasion of tho diamond
Jubilee In 1807. but great ns this un
douhtedly was It will bo excelled by
the rojnl pageant to be -- nrrlod out In

June The reception of tho King nnd

HIS 1IC1I UUl LUUlll

A bantam hen Hint could count
raise chickens thai grew Inrger than
heihdf and 'boxed tlnir ears" when
tlie) were uiiiuly, has Just died nt
Whitlnsville, Muss al tho remarkable
age for n lien, of twelve oars

It was owned b) Deacon Levi It
Wiiitc, He sa)B that twelve )ears a(jo
u p.ilr of bantams, proud tittle fellows,
were given to him. One was a rooster
nnd the other a hen. Tho former got
killed by nn amateur hunter wander-
ing about Deacon White's fnrm.

One spring several 5 ears ago the lit-

tle bantam wanted to sit. and Di.icon
White sn)s he set he r on seven Ilrah
ma eggs and she hatched out five She
tool, care of tlicni herself, nnd the ilea

n sn)s it was n sight to see Ihe proud
little bantam mother strutting about
ihe rami with her live big Uralim.i pill
hts tulie us big as she was

She iimiI to rail them he sa)b nnd
ii niiv of them became liurul) chll.licn
sli.' would give them n cuff Hint al
wins brought them Into n submissive

iiilt nt least outwardly. She took
cure of them till snow (lime and saved
nil but one.

One )enr Deacon While found his
b.intaiu sitting on a nest with another
inn and lie took her nwa). She would
not Ma) nway, however, nnd finally
was allow ed to lcnialn on tho nest nnd
help hatch tho brood.

When Urn chicks appeared, tho ban
tnm mother spunklly demanded her
share of tho family, nnd made n fight
until sho got them Twelve chickens
were hatched, anil, with mathematical
accuracy of division, tho bantam was
satisfied only when she Iind a famll)
of six of tho brood to bring up In the
way they should go.

The Difference.
The trouble with tho English 13 tbat

the) can't see n joke
Not nt alt Tho trouble Is that they

don't know one when they sco It
Harvard Lampoon.

:: HIS DISCOVERY

Oh, I was very niucii In love,
And thrice n week or more

I pressed tlie loud electric bell
Upon my sweethearts door.

I alwa)s took bonhonnleres
To pleaso Iter dainty taste,

t Hut to discuss their sweet con- -

tents
She never seemed In haste.

A dread suspicion crossed my
mind

At times, nnd haunted me,
Hut still I never dreamed tho

1 depths
Of her duplicity

'Twas onlv vesterday I heard
(Oh how I fumed and raged')

- She shares ni) candy with tho
chap

To whom sho Is engaged.
MINNA HIVING !

tin mixture used to fill Then they nro
put In a linking dish nnd are browned
for lour minutes." New York Sun

Queen b) the Lord Ma) or will he sug-

gestive of mediaeval times. It Is one)

of tin ancient privileges of the city of
London to bar, If need be, even tho
progress of n King Into Its wealthy do
main Therefore when the Klnc and
Queen rule In state along the Strand
and reach the Law courts a quaint lit-

tle e remoii) will be gone through Alth
UntMy srleinnil) ere the ro)al cavcl- -

en I r cecils 01 Us way At tho spot
wlcre the eld Ti mplo liar used to
stun I, but whole now- - nn Inartistic
monument nicknamed "The Griffin" oc-ei- ii

s the center of tho narrow road
way, the lord mayor, with his maca
bearer, his sword bearer, and nil tho
leclniie of the Mansion House, will
await the coming of the Klne It mair
be that with proper regard for effect
a replica of the ancient gates of tho
city will shut off Fleet street from tho
Strand In ninth tlie same wn) thnt was
done with such striking effect when
the lnte Queen made her triumphal en- -

tr) Into Dublin n )enr before her
death Whether this be so or not.
there will be n demand ns to who
comes there on behalf of the repre-
sentatives of Gog and Magog, and
when It Is made known that It Ib their
mnJestlCB. then Hie Lord Mavor will
ride bearheaded Into the ro)al pres-
ence nnd ns evidence of lojalty, will
hand to Ills Majest) tho keys of tho
clt) These, In due course, will Lo
handed back nnd tho Lord Mil) or will
then lend tho way down Fleet street.
past St Paul s ns fnr as tho Mansion
I louse where doubtless ho will tako
leave or the ro)nl party, wbo will, na
privicmsl) stnted. pursue their way
iv or London bridge nnd return on thti
south side of tho river Thames

The Queen Victoria Memorial.
Another Interesting eeremnnv will

be the cutting of the first sod for tho
Queen lc torla memorial to bo erected
Immeillntcl) In Trout of Ilucklnghnm
Palace-- . 1 his will be done liv Klne? IM.
ward In the presence of his illustrious
guc-Bt- s gathered from all narts nf th,t
W0U1L ..Tho happy Idem of beginning
tins grent national undertaking at tho
time of tho coronation orlclnated with
His .Majesty, who rightly considers
thnt the presence In London of so
tunny foreign ro) allies nnd diplomatic
personages is nn opportunity thnt tho
nations of thu world will gladly seize)
to pay tribute to the memor) of Queen
viceiinn

Precisely what other cood tblnirB nm
In store It Is too early )et to tell That
ineie will lie many It Is safe to predict.
London, when It gives Itself up to

docs so In n w hole hearted
manner And Hits will certainlv be nn
occasion when no mono) will be spar-
ed to establish a record.

At the present time. In accordance)
with tho King's proclamation, n enure
of claims Is sitting to determine how
mucli or how little or tho quaint s

of former crownlucs slinti )..
Introduced Intel tills one Many nml
curious mo tho claims preferred, but
us regards theso It will he a nun nf 11...

survival of tho fittest or. In nthnt
words, only those clnlms will be admit-
ted which are considered essential to
the duo performance of the ceremony.

decorations of the City.
Tho dec oration of the mctronotts is

nlso n matter under consideration.
There Is nn elaborate proposal to have)
ono comprehensive scheme In which
triumphal arches lllustrntlvo of tha
vaBt extent of the cmplro shall bo adn- -

quateiy depleted. A wealth of color by
day. nnd a blaze of color by night will
be tlio happy condition In which Ixm- -

don will find Itself when coronation re
joicings take place.

Of the noblemen nnd others who
nre-- , so to Bpenk stago managing tho
coronation the Duko of Norfolk takes
premier position As earl marshal It
falls to his lot lo supervise practically
all the prellmltuir) arrangements, and
thnt fossilized institution, tho Her
aid's College, of which he Is tho head,
has for a )car been worked nt ton
speed It Is his grace of Norfolk who
will receive the applications of peers
nml peeresses who consider them.
helves entitled to be present nt tba
coronation It was his grace who gavo
orders the other day regarding how tho
Indies of title Bha'll ho attired ard
what shall be tlie number of gilt nobs
In the coronets of his brother peers.
At his sombre looking house In St.
James' squnre models of court dresses
were on view a short time aco for tho
Inspection of dlstrncetd nnd bewildered
court dressmakers, but though ho
fought the llocrs, ho did not faco tho
dressmakers and It Is on record that
for that day his trace was nut nf tnvn

Hviintlt.,. )w, lo ....... .......II. I., t .!.- -,,,v,.t nc ,0 lur lliu HOW

state coach in which tho King nnd
Queen will drive lo tho Abbey. Instead
of in tho gaud) antediluvian relic of a
past nge. is not quite certain At all
events there Is to be a now cnrrlnce.
and It wilt be an open one, so that all
can see the King and his consort.


